
BETWEEN the LINES
CONTINUED FROM I*AGE 4)
is finest from our point of
view. But Russia's point of view
tnlist be considered ton.

In making comparisons be-
tween Russia and the United
States, Attorney Powell got,
greatest satisfaction from the
fact that our standard of living
is far superior to Russia.

Russia can concede this and
still remain a mighty menace
to democracy. There are many
reasons to fear that a nation
with the highest standards of
living will also become soft and
flabby and unfit, in a life and
death struggle for survival, to
compete with nations with low -

er standards of living.
In other words we can taki

little comfort in conceding ed-
ucational superiority while our
only boast is luxurious living.
There is something about lux-
urious living that has always
undermined great nations and
civilizations

What does it profit our na-
tion to boast of its automo-
biles and televisions and refrig-

erators and radios and all that, j
while Russia without them out-
distances us in the race of ed- ;
ucation.

Better a thousand times to

live the simple life, materially
speaking, and stay up or ahead
in the race of education than
to indulge in luxurious living
and expose ourselves to the
evils of high living.

It is true we have high stan-
dards of living, but it is also
true that race prejudice like a
cancer is eating at the vitals
of our nation.

The purpose of this art'c 1"; s
to point out--and deplore—the
imminent dangers that con-
front- us in our struggle against

communism with its highly ac-
celerated system of education,
while a large sector of our na-
tion is threatening to blot out
its public school systems.

Already several communities
in Virginia and Arkansas have
closed their public schools in
the face of the threat of the
Soviet Russia to run away with
the education show, Can a na-
tion thus imperiled afford the
luxury of such nonsense?

If this country is finally over-
run with communism, the
blame therefore can be laid at
the doors of the Negrophobe
segregationists and their de-
termination to maintain segre-
gation, even if such course
leads directly into the hands
of the communists.

Our falling behind in the in-

ternational race ot education
and cur current- threat to let
race prejudice close the doors
of our schools, Is easily a trag-

edy in the making and that
tragedy is handing over, to So-
viet Rus<a. our great nation
on a platter.
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SUFFERERS
IS'YOU 11A.V5. DRY BRITTLE HAIR, DANDRUFF.
TETTER, ECZEMA, RINGWORM.OR OTHER SKIN

OR SCALP IRRITATIONS. PSmSUL.CN WILL /T

rORD TRANSITORY RELIEF OF THE SC ALIMO

AND rr CHINO. ASK YOUR DOCTOR, DRUOCUT.
BEAUTICIANOR BARBER ABOUT PERSU.LAN. ,

TP&sukhm&flB Hair Condiiionng from the Scalp UP
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TOOTHACHE 1
Safe relief in 20 seconds. So effec- i

five and mild it's recommended by I
Parents' Magazine for teething !

pains. Aisc excellent for denture srri-

• ‘taslons A must for every medicine j j
c@bir.tt, ORA* JEL. |

Asthma Formula Prescribed
|Most By Doctors—Aval table
[‘Now Without Prewripikm
/Steps Attacks in Minutes. Relief Lasit for Hours!
B-Vw York, N. Y. Tlic a.-'hmß | Pr -10 n.-i bre :
formula prescribed wore than any j loosen ’mcobs c ¦ -• ’. -n, • <•*

other by doctors for their privuie • taut ncrvoi,.* It-:: ¦n. All :ti‘ v. lh-
patients is now available to asthma out tab in* j .rr :.l in.'- ctinns.
sufferers without prose: .'ption, The:coret»-Pr. w

Medical tests proved this formula 3 'r¦ - - lies fin full proscription
Stops asthma attacks in minutes and strenf.-iiii fin:-.--.! ni,-=t in
gives hours of freedom from recur- CMubinanon for a;:i o i diMrcas,
fence of painful asthma sr;r-i. - Em '• per forms a ...1 purpive.

This formula is so effective that it fio WV sos ward in , •cep pi /light
is the physicians’ leading asthma and freedom from ax;am* sp,t :ms
prescription—so safe- tbr;i row it .-an ..get !'>•; d:o- • re.
be sold —withe it pn v 'it > >ll ()j;:y
May tablets called Primatenc . 1 ........ - . mv
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Watch The Progress of the (.' n
or A

Beautiful Home
» OR

Mr. And Mrs. Mm i- :

1109 E. Martin Street
CY

JOHN W. WINTERS
Complete Oral ting of Plans —Supervision oi Construction

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING
‘For Homes That Arc Different Let Me Build For Ycnt **

it; 3-5231 1 :<>!) E. HARGETT

Other Homes Under Construction
Mr. and Mrs. Willie saves ....

i ri»r» N. r.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Peebles >1:8 Latia Street
Mrs. Williams . HC Star street
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Watson .....

>; Lenoir t-i,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I'ppennau . 1 :;!)’> s. East St.
FOR SALE ,i:;i I S. Pi, .( St.

Other Completed Homes

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Crutchfield .. . .. Quarry Street
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Williams 1302 S. {Hoodworth St.
Mr. and Mrs. John Earnest Jones , 903 Bragg St.
Mrs. Mary Jones 2212 11 2 >rd Avcnut.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Blount TOG Tower S»
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones 301 Smt-.bfh-Sd St
Mr. and Mrs. James Green. Jr. ........ 30 Hill St
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Montague 1300 E. Eden ton SI
Mr and Mrs, U’insor Jones 917 S. State St
Mr. and Mrs. I,cmi Herndon r m, s Blood worth St
Mrs. Lava Thomas 15 U W BloOdworth Si
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mints ... 315 E. Hoke St
Mr. and Mrs. 'S.oJ Valid* "lirUT ...

’ 10C* S Cole nan St.
Mr. and Mrs. II L Brown S'3! S. Slate St
Mr. and Mrs. John Washing ton . . ... . 70S ?. F dent on
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Clemons ... 14* ' L 1.-.ne. Street
Mr. and Mrs Charles La!Sister 1330 »:-u!cry Drive
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MISS COOPER ENGAGED—
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Cooper
of 123 Lincoln Court, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Belly Dclois, to Pfc. Robert
A. Montgomery, son of Mr.
Frank Montgomery and the late
Mrs. Montgomery of Gastonia.
Miss Cooper is presently em-
ployed as secretary to the dean
of Knoxville College! Tennes-
see). A graduate of North Caro-
lina College (1958), she attended
“Miss NCf 1957-58, and is a
member of the AKA Sorority.
Pfe. Montgomery is stationed
with the United States Armed
Forces in Ford Ord, California,
is also a graduate of North Car-
olina College where he was
ktio w n as “NCC’s Tripple

Threat" during his days as quar-
terback for Ihe Eagles. Vows will
i>e exchanged on December 27,

at 5 pm., from St Paul AML
Church, Raleigh,

Seasonal
Farm Slate
Completed

The season has arrived for the

establishment of the farm schedule
to bo observed in 'he Raleigh area
including Wake, iTanklin and
Johnston Counties for the farm
placement representative, C. S.
Barnes, whose office is at 323 W,
Hargett Street in Raleigh stating
where he- may be contacted for in-
terviews rcg.Hiuiiiij i.ecacd farm
workers.

This will include share croppers,

farm hands or families by the
year, month, week or day and, in
fact, any type of workers needed
in connection with agricultural
work. It also includes work of any
type in connection with agricul-
ture that applicants would be in-
terested in.

Begi si ni n g immediately and
through the month of February,
the following schedule will bo fol-
lowed by Mr. Barnes:

Tuesday: Smilhfieid, County A-
gent’s Oifiee, 30:00 a, n>. to it:O0
a. m.

Wednesday: Willow Springs,
Woodard’s Store, 10:00 a. m. to 11
a. ro.

Thursday: Rolosville, Robert -

son's Store. 9:00 a. m. to 3.0:00 a. m.
I.ouisburg, County Agent's Office,
1 f .00 a. m. to 12:00 p. m,

Friday: Raleigh Local Office.
Employment Security Commission
323-325 West Harget Street, 10:00
a. m. to 4 00 p 'm.

Ladies Eye
Men *s Shoes
Ls Gifts

us Christmas American wo-
rn • have stepped out of the shirt-
am .ecktie gift rut and into the
men's .shoe department

Masculine footwear is at
tractlng the feminine eye - and
budget, earring to tiiis trend,
a ’’are of her holiday having

ir shops are showing men's
I leather shoes in attractive new

s*vies that make welcome gtfrs.
j What every woman knows - that

| it takes the right shoe to enrich
| her c>v if costume - points up the
! re? sc- iur her choice of footwear
! reflects ihe continental .style in flu-

as ¦ item this year. If his suit
cnee, fashion-wire wife knows
that I T'ds a pair of the slimm-
er shoe.-- u> complete his wardrobe.
Last winter’s scuffed but sturdy

, broques simply won't do for the
holiday social season ahead

Discretion is the better part of
: valor too. if she plans to go done*

1 i«g this New 'Year’s Eve Many n
j-uhtlc lady has made rertain that
! her. psrt've will be lightfooied
| that nig.v wearing the. feather-
j weight dress oxfords she has

i wrapped and waiting for Christ-
i mas Day.
i ff the man in question is lb-
| active type, his, shoe should fit. his
i temperament. A ehukka boot in
1 black" grain'd leather will five
i purpose to his stride. Today’s sue-
| censor to the rougher desert boot
j has snap and style with a modi-
j fied square too and a etrnp-and
buckle closure.

Salespeople in the men’s
shoe departments are welcom -
ing many more gift purchas-
ers this year. You'll find them
very helpful even if you'er Just
browsing among the attractive
holiday displays. Armed with
years of experience, a veteran .
salesman may well come uo
with a suggestion that will
provide a man with ail the
style, comfort and wearability
that is built into a well-cut
leather shoe.
Where size is a problem, nr

when you are certain he w6uld en-
ioy making his own choice, put
fashion at your man’s feet this

| Christmas with a festive gift cor-
i tif!title from hi.s favorite shoe

| shop.

The Border Belt Tobacco Re-
search Station at Whileville is the
center of witch weed research in
the United States,

YWCA Committee Slates
Annual Christmas Bazaar

CHRISTMAS PASTRIES

Mesdames Etta Toole, chair.: Ci.
W. Watkins. Birter Phillips,* lola
O’Neal, Eva P. Wiley, Mabel
Young, Dora Stroud. Augusta
Gray, Carder McCray, ana Miss
Odell Woods.

“WHITE ELEPHANTS"
Mesdames H. Edmondson, chm.;

Mamie McCauley, Mildred James,
Nannie Inbordcn, Miss Rena Mit-
chell; Mesdames Julia Delany,
Janet Marchena, Marie Strainer,
Florece Turner, Marjorie Leach.

SANDWICHES
Mesdames Hazel Williams,

ohm., Ida Washington. Callie Ber-
ry. lola O'Neal, Ethel Lytle, Ida
Colson, Thelma Keck, Sarah
Brower, M. Yarbrough. Int San-
ders, Geneva Yarbrough.

The Women’s Activity Commit-
tee o" the .Hoc mi J Tier Truth Branch
YWCA is a*kj»plng to present its

Annual Cnnstmas Bazaar on
Monday night, December 1. at 8
o'clock at the YWCA extension,
S. Blount Street.

Free door prizes will be present-
ed to h lucky man and woman.

Hot coffee and tea will be given
to all free of charge.

The Bazaar will Include the fol-

lowing items: cakes, pies, sand-
wiches, artistically sewn items,
cremanics, haidicraft, “white ele-
phant" gifts and plants.

Members cf the committees
sponsoring the affair follow:

SEWING ART EXHIBITION
AND SALE

Mesdames Lula Myers, chm.;
Mildred Taylor, Willie Kay, Dora
Otey, 7’ulia Turner, Oarett Laws,
and Phylls, Mann.
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HE’S ALLCOWBOY ... TOP TO TOE

ON CHRISTMAS MORN

Cowboy Suits
5.38

! Fringe! Nailhends! Braid! A!! as real wild west as a bucking

bronce! Sturdy washable cotton that can take rough wear,

Black Twill flashed with Red, Turquoise. Sizes 3 to 12.

Western Shirts 2.98
Cotton flannel or broadcloth, sizes 3 to 12

¦ Felt Cowboy Hats 1.98
I

|

Cowboy Boots GfcWtk
4.98 to 6.50

Tan leather inlaid in western §^*al
design. Squared toes, low or aa- f-wp/r

LEATHER,

| ioiTcolors W ‘ 'N m

1 Handbags Street Float,

FLOWERS
Mesdames Jackie Cooper, chin.;

Decosi Rogers, co-chm.; Mary
Flagg. Gainclic Watts, Pat,tie
lliggs, Aiza Kearney, S. V. Perry,
Ann Hurdle, Leona Levister.
WRAPPING DEMONSTRATION

Mesdames Alberta Levingston.
chin.; Joyce McLendon, Mary
Culler, Catherine Winters, Rosa-
lie Williams. Virginia Newell.

CHRISTMAS TABLE AND
DECORATIONS

Mesdames Georgia Andrews,
dim.: Gila S, Harris. Jeanette
Fields, Janet Marchena, Della
Turner. Carrie Morgan, Leona
Morgan, Daisy Williams.

HANDICRAFTS
Myrtle Crockett, chirr; Dorothy

Baker. Ina Delaney, Juanita
Strickland, Bessie Pettiford, V.
Morris Shaw, Blanche Rivers; Sa-
die Copeland.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
Miss Ada Marie Jaruagin and

Miss Elizabeth Jordan.
SPECIAL FREE DOOR PRIZES

Mesdames Joyce McLendon, .Ju-
anita Strickland, Minetta Eaton,
and J. A. Boyer.

ANTIQUES
Mrs, Jeanette Fields, Miss Mary

Phillips and Mrs, Georgia An-
drews,

EARLY CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING IS MERRY

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!
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[lfljitlMINTED IN ITHL. I

H:r. Vj' - isv'n'j lqpg, and hand painted with a colorful Ten
Turkey. It’s a gift that will be used year after year for all f.
live occasions. Heavy white glazed ceramic platter.

China —-Third Floor

The ultimate luxury in mgs! So soft, so beautiful, it’s hard to
believe that these rugs could be so practical too. Yet. you can
wash them, by hand or in the machine with minimum can.
Soft pastels, vibrant colors, Black and white.

Bath Shop Third Floor

GENEROUS SIZE, SILVER PLATED

Cream M|gg|j|||H

Thr •' li' -util tray measures 9*4 inches long, has a graceful chased
design. C'lvcrtd Sugar and Cream in a simple graceful design
that will go with any silver pattern. 27c Postage on Mail Orders.

Silver—Third Floor

Capeskin bather Jackets
gg DAVIE

This Christmas, give her the gift she’s always wanted ... ViilttI
but just never did buy ior herself ... a jacket of buttery
soft capeskin. Smart sinnamon color. Sizes 10 to 18.

Sport wear Second Floor
*
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